### DEAL #3573

#### Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spatial accuracy level</th>
<th>Administrative region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Abu Hamad, Sudan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Target country
- Sudan

#### Comment on location
- North of Adbara

#### General info

#### Land area
- Intended size (in ha): 60000

#### Intention of investment
- Intention of investment: Food crops
- Comment on intention of investment: To produce a range of crops

#### Negotiation status
- Negotiation status: Concluded (Oral Agreement)

#### Implementation status
- Implementation status: Project not started

#### Investor info

#### Operating company
- Operating company: Dal Group (#36030)
Network of parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders. Please right-click the nodes to get more details.

Legend
- Is parent company of
- Is tertiary investor/lender of
- Left-click to reveal related parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders.
- Right-click on investors to get more information.
  - Left-click to hide related parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders.

Data sources

Data source #1
Data source type: Company sources
URL: http://www.dal-agriculture.com/farms/abu-hamad.html
File

Produce info

Use of produce
Has domestic use: Yes
Has export: Yes
Comment on use of produce: Crops for local and regional market

Water
# Water extraction envisaged

Water extraction envisaged | Yes

## Source of water extraction

Source of water extraction | Surface water (River)
Comment on source of water extraction | Nile river

## Overall comment

A 60,000-hectare area earmarked for development on the banks of the River Nile, north of Atbara, in the Abu Hamad area. The land is undergoing phased development, and will use pivot irrigation to produce a range of crops for local and regional markets.
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### Comments (0 comments)

There are no comments to this deal yet.